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ButtingIn
Where it Counts
By Alan Blum, M.D.

• A 3 I-year-old steelworker, a father of four, visits the
emergency room complaining of abdominal pain.
Apart from previous episodes of such pains, he is in
generally good health. He drinks six cups of coffee and
two or three cans of beer daily. He admits to fears of
being laid off from work, and has recently increased
his smoking to three packs of Marlboros per day.
• A 45-year-old insurance executive presents to the
emergency room complaining of severe and sudden
onset of pain in the left side of the chest and left shoulder. The ECG indicates acute inferior myocardial infarction. In addition to being in a sedentary occupa tion and getting too little exercise, he is 20 pounds
overweight and smokes two packs of Kent per day.
• A 28-year-old psychologist presents to the gynecology clinic for her annual Pap smear. She has no complaints other than occasional cough and cold symptoms. She is concerned about an article she just read in
a popular magazine, which reported the adverse effects of smoking and the use of oral contraceptives.
Accordingly, she has decided to stop using the pill and
has asked to be fitted for a diaphragm.
• A 15-year-old high school girl has been referred by
Alan Blum, M.D., is founder and president of DOC (Doctors Ough1
to Care), Inc. For further information, contact: Doctors Ough1 to
Care, 924 West Webster Street, Chicago, Illinois 60614; Tel: (312)
348-8427.

Seduction of the innocent:
Cigarette-shaped
sticks of
bubble-gum are marketed in
a package virtually identical
to real Marlboro cigarettes,
thereby letting children anticipate using the real thing,
as cigarette-smoking adults.

the school nur se becau se of frequent absence s from
classes. She is hoarse, and has a loud cough. She admits to smoking about a half of a pack o f Virginia
Slims cigarettes daily for the last four years .
None of these patients presen ts with a primary concern
about smoking, and non e of them expect a lecture on
the subject at this time. However , in each case, the clinician has an opportunity to counsel the patient about
cigarette smoking . The approach should be personalized, taking into account social, cultural, ethnic, and
occupational factors . Different methods will be needed
for a blue-collar worker beginning to show symptom s
of a cigarette-related illness , a seriously ill executive, a
professional per son who already expresses knowledge
of the hazards of smoking but continue s her habit, and
a high school girl who is relatively new to smoking.
For the steelworker, the best approach might be to
talk about the chances of increased fitness for work ,
athletic ability, and even an improved sex life - if he
were to stop smoking. (However, the phrase " stop
smoking" sounds like a lecture. A lighter or more
imaginative phrase, such as "kick the cigs" may be
more effective.) The money saved and the reduced ri:;!:
of fire at home might also be worth mentioning.
Once the executive is over the immediate crisis, long
term management of the case will require that he fully
continued
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Butting In
understands the role of smoking in his condition. Here,
cessation of smoking will be only part of a generalized
program to institute and maintain good health habits.
The psychologist who diligently reports for an annual
Pap smear is probably well motivated about maintaining
her health, yet she chooses to give up the pill, rather than
stop smoking. She may have been misinformed about the
relative risks involved. A straightforward presentation of
the facts should take place before any cervical smear is
taken, to emphasize the proper priorities.
The teenager, perhaps more anxious about her selfimage than any of the others (and therefore more susceptible to the glamorous images in cigarette advertisements)
may or may not respond to a discussion about lung cancer and heart disease; it may be more helpful to emphasize the physical unattractiveness of yellowed teeth, bad
breath, and constant coughing, as well as the drain on her
probably-limited finances.
The goal in each case is to get the patient to re-examine
his or her habit, by presenting the facts in detail, and in a
manner that the patient will listen to and comprehend.
Such counseling is rarely undertaken. A recent study
showed that only about a fourth of physicians even talk
to their adolescent patients about cigarette smoking. 1 Yet
such low-keyed informative dialogue - not preaching may well be what patients are seeking when they criticize
physicians for not listening.
One-to-one counseling is difficult and time-consuming,
and demands a close relationship between patient and
clinician. Few clinicians seem willing to invest the time
and effort needed . But that investmen t is what is required
to de-program the smoker or prospective smoker. It is too
important a task to be relegated to ancillary personnel, a
pamphlet off a shelf, or referral to a stop-smoking clinic.
Smokers frequently say they have been hoping for an
opportunity to discuss their habit with a physician, and
sense the caring nature of the clinician who exhibits such
personal commitment and concern . Continued encouragement and support during subsequent visits then takes
relatively little time. The clinician who gains a reputation
for truly caring about pati ents should also find an
improvement in overall patient cooperation, making the
practice of medicine more rewarding and effective.
Unfortunately, there seem to be few inc entives, particularly in the hospital setting, for clinicians to practice th e
communication skills needed for effective counseling for it is not enough simply to say, "Smoking is bad for
you, so stop!' Many clinicians consider themselves advocates of prevention even when they do virtually nothin g
in this area. "You can't tell people what to do:' they
reason. "Besides, they've already heard about smoking.
The ads were even taking off television, and everyone still
smokes'.' The fact is that most people cannot identify
even a single risk factor for myocardial infarction .2 Only
one in five people are aware that cigarette smoking is a
major risk factor for M.1.3 Obviously, they haven't heard
it all before.
The clinician, then, ha s the responsibility to pr esent

these facts to patients . The approach should be one of
concerned encouragement, rather than an attempt to instill fear and guilt. Even so , there is no guarantee of success. Then why waste time even trying to reverse a longstanding addiction?
One answer is that although most people who stop
smoking claim that they did it alone, nearly all admit on
further questioning that the physician was a significant
impetus. 1 Knowledge of the facts about smoking does
make a difference. Consider that 25 years ago, two-thirds
of all adults, including physicians, were smokers. Today,
the overall figure is one-third - but only one-sixth
among physicians. This reduction suggests that physicians' greater awareness and understanding of the dangers of cigarette smoking made a real difference. If physicians , who are subject to the same temptations and pressures as anyone else, can be convinced, so can others - if
they are presented with the facts.
Clinicians who are not smokers can be effective counselors as long as they do no t dismiss the problem or shift

"De-programming the smoker or prospective
smoker is too important a task to be
relegated to ancillary personnel, a pamphlet
off a shelf, or referral to a stop-smoking
clinic'.'

the entire responsibility onto the patient. A clinician who
smokes sets a personal example for patient s - a good
and effective one if he stops smoking himself; a very poor
and discouraging one if he continues .
Whether or not the clinician smokes, individual counseling is still the most effective way to help patients break
their smoking pa ttern. For contrary to the, barrage of
how-to-quit claims, there is no simple formula for dealing with this problem. No method has been pro ven superior to the individual clinician's persona l involvement.
To be an effective counselor, clinician s mu st pra ctice
and perfect their communication skills, just as the y must
practice their skills in phy sical diagnosis. Those skills can
then be used to present the case against smoking: its promotion, its addictive effec ts, and its role in illness and
health cost s.
The Growth of an Epidemic
Tobacco has been used for thousands of years; but cigarettes - the only tobacco product which is inh aled - were
not mas s-produced until about a century ago. At that
time , the per capita consumption was only abou t 25 per
year. Last year, about 4,000 cigarettes were smoked for
every adult American.
In the I 9th centur y, th e German bact eriologi st Rob er t
Koch suggested that spitting - such as by cigar smok ers
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and tobacco chewers - spread tuberculosis. A number of
anti-spitting ordinances were soon passed, and the tobacco companies shifted most of their production to cigarettes. However, even well into this century, cigarette
smoking still hadn't caught on widely, and definitely not
among women.
It took a well-promoted campaign to make people
equate smoking Camels with romance, social success,
and sophistication. The American Tobacco Company
advertised, "To keep a slender figure, reach for a Lucky
instead of a sweet'.' Some of Hollywood's most attractive
actors and actresses appeared in cigarette advertisements
of the 1930's and 40's.
The tobacco industry even tried to promote cigarettes
in terms of beneficial effects: Smoking, they claimed,
gave people "healthy nerves;• a flow of energy, relief
from fatigue, relief from sinus conditions and colds - all
with no throat irritation and "not a cough in a carload'.'
Initial reports linking smoking to a variety of ailments
were met with more advertisements. For years, the R.J.
Reynolds Company proclaimed that "More Doctors
Smoke Camels Than Any Other Cigarette'.' Even in the
Journal of the American Medical Association, one advertisement which appeared in 1949 stated "Many leading
nose and throat specialists suggest (changing to) Philip
Morris '.' The slogan "More Scientists and Educators
Smoke Kent" ran into the I 960's.
To allay public anxiety and to "solve the problem;'
manufacturers came up with the filter tip. Marlboro,
with a filter, could then be promoted as a rugged man's
smoke - even though without the filter, in the 1940's and
early 50' s , it had been known as a woman's cigarette,
advertised as being "Mild as May:'
An Unequal Fight
Cigarette smoking is, of course, an enti r ely learned
behavior. The "peer pressure" cited as the reason for
adole scent smoking is as much a manufactured product
as cigarette s themselves. The purpose of advertising isn't
only to sell cigarette s, but to promote the casual accep tance of smoking as a social norm - and not just among
smokers.
Today, cigarette manufacturers
spend about $800
million annu ally to promo te smoking . The fede ra l government spend s less than $ I million to di scourage ·it.
Toba cco com panie s buy a large percentag e of all magazine, billboard, and tran sit system advertising space, as
well as having num erous displays in stores , restaurants,
newsstands, etc. In contrast, pamphlet s and posters put
out by the federal government must be requested by the
public . Government at all levels is one of the biggest ben eficiari es o f cigarette sa les, earning approximatel y $8
billion annually in taxes.
Although cigarette adverti sements no longer appea r on
radio and television, part of the rea son is that the tobac co
comp a nies them selves, seeing the success of some pro health anti-cigarett e ad s which were broadcast between
1967 a nd 1969, remo ved their own ads in order to invest
30 Hospital Physician 4/80

in subtler promotional methods. Some ads discouraging
smoking still appear on TV as public service announcements . But the organizations which produce them - like
the AMA and various health agencies - do not purchase
advertising time. Stations are under no obligation to
broadcast such counter-advertising in preference to any
other public service announcements. It is hoped tha t
pharmaceutical manufacturers and insurance companie s
may become more active in patient education about
cigarettes.
In any case, the brunt of the responsibility for getting
the message to smokers and prospective smokers must be
borne for now by individual health practitioners.

Who Smokes?
In counseling patients, it is essential to know as much
about the psychological make-up of the individual as possible. Some researchers ha ve tried to outline a personal ity-profile of the smoker, who is portrayed as being more
extroverted, angry, and impulsive than the non-smoke r.
Such generalities are of limited use to the clinician, who
must deal with real human beings, not stereotypes.
However, in trying to understand the motivation for
smoking, certain patterns are fairly consistently seen. The

"Twenty-five years ago, two-thirds of all
adults, including physicians, were smokers.
Today, the overall figure is one-third-but
only one-sixthamong physicians!'

original impetus can usually be traced ba ck to ''T he
Three P's:" parents, peer pressure, and propaganda - of
which the last-named is the most ba sic. For examp le,
children smoke to look older, or older children to lo ok
sexier (in which case the clinician should be alert for evidence of a poor sexual self-image on the part of th e adolescent). But it wa s adverti sing th at identified cigarette
smoking with sex appeal and sophi stication in the min ds
of those children. Another manifestation of the effects of
th ose images is seen in the individual who smokes as compensation for some physic al impairment, short stature , or
unattracti veness . The clinician should also keep in mind
that smokers tend to consume more alcohol than non·
smokers , and are probabl y more likely to use other so·
called r ecreational drugs - both of which may complicate the overall plan of counselin g and treatment. The
purpo se of making such obs ervations is no t to stereoty pe
anyone, but to be aware of certain tendencies in order to
be a mo re effective couns elor .

The Product
Even if the smoke r know s nothing mor e than what can be
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Ads like this appeared widely from the 1920s through the 40s.
The acceptability of cigarette smoking was further reinforced by
medical endorsements : if the doctor smokes, ii must be good,
and if the doctor smokes a particular brand, it must be the best .

...and stopping

DOC counter ads discourage would•be smokers by challenging
the Images of sophistication and sex appeal fostered by cigarette advertising . Cigarette smoking is shown as preposterous
rather than glamorous in the "I smoke for smell" item (left).
Teenaged girls are the target for the center ad, which is accompanied by text In which the girl says that she used lo smoke cig arettes, "but then my boy-friend told me I had zoo breath, and
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that was enough for me!' Paid ads from DOC (above rightj sup plement public service announcements against cigarette smoking , with the same message: not smok ing makes you a winner in
terms of health and personal attractiveness . The " Emphysema
Slims" ad (opposite page) can be clipped out and posted in the
physician's waiting room or clinic waiting area lo make a strong
statement to patients.
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learned from the warning printed on every pack of cigarettes - that it is "dangerous to your health" - he or she
may still feel at least some concern, and may seek reassurance or approval from the clinician for having recently
switched to a low tar, filter cigarette. This is a good
opportunity to begin presenting the facts, for the patient
probably does not know what tar is, or what filters do
and don't do.
Cigarettes contain a mixture of tobacco, sugar and
other flavoring agents, humectants for moistening, nitrates or other preservatives, and chemical additives such
as saltpeter in the paper. In all, more than 1,500 chemicals are used in cigarette manufacture. Yet there is no
label-listing of ingredients.
As the Surgeon General's report notes, the lighted cigarette generates about 4,000 compounds, which can be
separated into gaseous and particulate phases. 4 The particulate phase - tar - includes at least a dozen known
carcinogens as well as nicotine, the principal active agent
in tobacco (see "Toxicologic Emergencies: Nicotine;• in
this issue).
In other words, tar is poison - a combination of hun-

oxide is increased, with resultant increased risk of arteriosclerosis, ischemic heart disease, fetal damage, etc.
Information must be presented to the patient in terms
that are meaningful. Counting pack-years is useless: a
smoker who is pleased to have only a one-pack-per-day
habit does not realize that 20 cigarettes means 200 inhalations of carbon monoxide , cyanide, and arsenic. A
30-year-old who started smoking at a rate of a pack per
day in his late teens has already smoked more than
100,000 cigarettes and inhaled one million breaths of
poison.

Risks and Costs
The clinician should point out that the case against cigarette smoking does not rest solely on the risk of cancer, but
on a whole spectrum of serious disorders. "Only" one
out of seven smokers may develop lung cancer - but all
seven will have some form of disability, be it lost workdays due to bronchitis, inability to compete in sports, or
having a heart attack.
The litany of cigarette-related illnesses can be recited
by many individuals, including smokers. But to illustrate
the magnitude of the problem, the clinician can emphasize that smoking is considered to be responsible for
350,000 deaths in the United States each year - more
than the number of men we lost in all of World War II;
"Cigarettes contain a mixture of tobacco,
seven times the number of American lives lost in Vietnam
sugar and other flavoring agents, humec- every year.
tants for moistening, nitrates or other preserCoronary heart disease, not lung cancer, is the chief
contributor
to the excess mortality among cigarette
vatives, and chemical additives such as
smokers, according to the Surgeon General's report.
saltpeter in the paper. In all, more than 1,500
About 25% of the 700,000 annual deaths due to heart dischemicals are used in cigarette manufacture.
ease are attributable to cigarette smoking. Women are
not immune to the risk of heart disease, either, despite the
Yet there is no label-listing of ingredients!'
supposed protective influenc e of estrogen: according to
the Chief Medical Examiner of Dade County, Florida, a
woman in her 40's who dies suddenly of a heart attack is
by definition a cigarette smoker .6
dreds of poisons, including many carcinogens. Ask the
Similarly, because of the far greater increase in smokpatient: "Would you purchase a loaf of bread which was
ing among women compared to men in the past generaadvertised as having 'only three ounces of poison'?" The
tion, the rate of mortality from squamous cell lung cantar content of cigarettes is measured in milligrams . The
cer among women is rapidly approaching that of their
clinician can point out that although a milligram df tar is
male counterparts. On January 14, 1980, Surgeon Gena very small amount, a smoker can inhale a pound of it in
eral Julius B. Richmond predicted that wit hin three
just a few years.
years, lung cancer will overtake breast cancer as the
Furthermore, tar is not the only poison involved: car- . leading cause of death due to cancer among women. Last
bon monoxide, ammonia, and hydrogen cyanide are just
year, of 96,000 deaths from all histological types of lung
three of the gases found in significant amounts in cigarcancer in this country, 80% are attributed to cigarette
ette smoke. Ironically, the filter - which is designed to
smoking: a figure representing virtually all cases of squatrap and reduce delivery of the particulate poison, tar mous cell carcinoma of the lung. A similar relationship is
may actually have a concentrating effect on those poison
expected among the predicted 100,000 deaths from lung
gases, by inhibiting their dilution with air.
cancer in 1980.
Similarly, switching to a low -nicotine cigarette may
Consider the risk of cancer from asbestos exposure: the
"perversely increase the hazards of smoking; "s for in
incidence of lung cancer is doubl ed in non-smokers who
titrating his intake of nicotine, the heavy smoker may end
are exposed to asbestos; among asbestos workers who
up smoking more cigarettes and taking more puffs of
smok e, the incidence is 90 times as high as among noneach. As a result, nicotine and tar intake may be the same
smoking, non-exposed individuals.
as before while absorption of gases such as carbon monMoreov er, despite medical and surgical advances, the
34 Hospital Physician 4/80

five-year survival rate in lung cancer is still less than 50Jo,
essentially no better than it was 25 years ago. One reason
for this is that half of all n ewly diagnosed cases are
already inoperable.
Apart from cancer of the lung, cigarette smok ers have
signifi cantly higher rate s of cancer of the larynx, pharynx,
oral cavity, esophagu s, pan creas , kidney, and urinary
bladder. In these conditions, there may be a synergistic
effect between smoking and alcohol intake (which, as has
been noted, is higher among smokers). Switching to a
pipe or cigar will not lower the risk for these cancers.
The risk of peptic ulcer in both males and females who
smoke is increa sed by 70%; the risk of dying from peptic
ulcer disease is twice as high fo r smokers as for nonsmokers.
The Surgeon General's report calls attention to the fact
that birth weight and fetal growth are significantly affected by maternal smoking durin g pregnancy. Twice as
many babies of smoking mother s weigh less than 2,500
grams as babies of non-smoker s. Also, there is a somewhat higher percentage of fetal deaths associated with
smoking during pregnancy.

"Cigarette manufacturers spend about $800
million annually to promote smoking. The
federal government spends less than $1
million to discourage it!'

Teenagers who smoke have are more respiratory problems than non-smoker s, with demonstrable impairm ent
on pulmonar y function studie s. Even the younger children of parents who smoke have a higher rate of respiratory illness, apparently becau se of the presence of tob acco smoke in the hom e environment. Coughing is directly
related to the number of cigarette s smoked, and recurrent
respiratory infections are more frequent among cigarette
smoker s than non -smoker s. Cigarette smoking is believed
to be responsible for approximat ely seven out of ten cases
of chron ic bron chiti s and emphysem a , which claim
25,000 lives each year.
The cost to the country (and therefore to taxpay ers) of
cigarette-related illness is staggering - totalling approximately $40 billion annually. Cigarette smoking results in
81 million excess man -days lost from the work force, and
145 million excess man-day s of bed-disability within the
general population. Employers are reali zing this and
takin g approp riate action: th e Alexandria, Virginia, Fire
Dep artment no longer hire s persons who smoke cigarettes . This decision was made after findin g that of the 22
people who retir ed in the previou s five years, 16 did so on
the basis of ciga rett e-related disability, costing the city
$300,000 additionally each year in early retirement ben efits. A California computer firm began paying its emplo yees who quit smoking an extra $750, which is what

each cigarette-smoking employee costs the firm every
year in medical expenses and lost work days.
Means and Ends
The overriding importance of smoking in the etiology of
illness and disability warrants an activist approach on the
part of the clinician, for he has a responsibility to get the
facts to the patients. The objective is to counsel the patient in so effective a manner that it changes the way he or
she has been led to view cigarette smoking.
Whatever approach works with an individual patient is
the correct approach. The clinician may choose to show
the effects of cigarette smoking graphically, with photograph s or even actual specimens of tissue with coronary
artery disease and lung cancer. Teenaged patients and
prospective smokers can be introduced to the laryngectomy victim or emphysema patient .
Ha s the smoker ever considered cigarett es a rip -off? A
two-pack-per -day smoker invests more than $600 yearly
in the habit. In 10 years, counting inflation and interest
lost , this amounts to about $7,000. Why are cigarettes so
expensive? It can be pointed out that paying 75< for a
pack of cheap- grade tobacco and sugar (chemical additives included) is like bu ying hot-dogs at $20 per pound .
Dozens of withdrawal methods have been described,
but cessation of cigarette smoking usually doe s not call
for clinics, aversion techniques, nicotine substitutes, or
hypno sis. What is required is that the clinician be willing
to devote time and effort toward curbing this single most
important and preventable cause of illness and high medical costs. A po sitive str ategy begins right in the office or
clinic waiting area, by getting rid of ashtrays and refusing
to disp lay magazines that carry cigarette advertising.
(Runners World is the first magazine to solicit subscription s on the basis of its refu sa l to carry cigarette
adverti sing.) Support of local health initiatives concerning the sale and promotion of cigarettes, and involvement
in school health education programs are important reinforcing activities for the clinician.
Far from having heard it all before, patient s are gaining new insight into cigarette smoking, by means of informed, innovative approaches on th e part of health
practition ers. Throu gh personal counseling and instruc tion, and a commitment to discuss the problem from
many angles (including manufacture and promotion, as
well as the risks to health), the cigarette epidemic may be
brou ght closer to an end.
O
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